conclude that the medical information on this bulletin board may be inaccurate, inappropriate, and based on limited evidence, Their results raise issues about the impact of such information on internists and patients, What are we to make of these results? First, we must appreciate that the Interuet is affecting information exchange more profoundly and rapidly than perhaps any other innovation in history. It provides patients, physicians, and oth ers with unprecedented opportunities to learn, inform, and communicate with one another. One study found that more than 37% of America's "wired" households re~ ularly seek online medical information. One of the more interesting aspects of the Internet phenomenon is that groups of people from around the globe cml share ideas in a rapid, convenient, and inexpensive way. An amount of text equivalent to 800 novels, each with 400 pages, is posted each day to one system of Interuet discussion groups, and this volume has doubled each year for the last few years (http://www.deJanews.
com/help/dnusenethelp, htnfi#size: help document on the DeJanews web site which gives volume of daily postings to Usenet newsgroups). Online forums like the bulletin board discussed in this issue are an increasingly important resource for physicians and patients seeking education, guidance in clinical decision making, and interpe~ sonal connections.
Groups of individuals use two main methods to conduct such interactions: listservers, which also are known as mailing lists, mid newsgroups, Both methods allow people to write messages that can be read and answered by all other members of the group. ~ There are dozens of health related mailing lists mid newsgroups, Although precise statistics are difficult to track, the popularity of these forums is growing because less expensive Internet access and more intuitive Web browsers have made them more accessible, These self-help groups can provide patients with useful benefits. They give patients access to coping strategies and the emotional support that clinicians might not have the time or personal experience to offer. Patients share practical advice and encourage one another to deal with the daily challenges faced by those with chronic disease, Many patients describe a sense of fulfillment as they evolve from needy support seekers to seasoned advice giv ers for others in need, These groups provide useful information, sympathy, validation, and personal mastery, which also may help explain their growing popularity.
Online discussions also have less-desirable features, Like all social interactions among diverse individuals, these discussions can be marred by lengthy and inconsequential chatter, rudeness, and domination by a few participants. The study by Culver and colleagues focuses at tention on more serious problems, including misinformation and the reinforcement of disability. Unfortunately. it is often dffiicult for users to assess the quality of information.
When launching the U,S. Goverument's "healthfinder" web site, "[Vice President] Gore called the wealth of online consumer health information a 'mL~ced blessing," because 'finding high-quality information that is accurate, timely, relevant and unbiased is a daunting challenge to even the most experienced Web surfer'" (J. Schwartz, Washington Post. April 22, 1997. Health Suppl,), Help is becoming available, The "healthfinder" web site is an example of a quality filter for such information. Also, formal and infor mal codes of conduct for the exchange of online health information (see HONCode. Health on the Net Foundation. http://www.hon.ch) are beginning to emerge. 3 Their basic principle is that users should be able to determine who is offering information and why.
There is another result in the study by Culver and colleagues that should concern us. A significant percentage of the messages contained complaints about medical care. This observation suggests that one of the many rea sons patients turn to faceless strangers in these discussion groups is that they are not getting important needs filled by their physicians. We must ask ourselves how we cml address these needs better. To the extent that unmet needs remain, we should consider whether guiding appropriate patients with specific problems to these support groups might supplement the care we provide, Our decision to guide patients to online discussion groups should be based on evidence about their benefits and hazards, Unfortunately. the literature on this topic is scant. For example, a MEDLINE search using the MeSH heading "selghelp groups" and either the MeSH heading "computer communication networks" or the text word "newsgroups" yielded only a few articles. Even when taken together, these articles do not provide the informa tion needed to decide.
The study by Culver and colleagues provides informa tion about one discussion group devoted to one problem. Its greater importance is that it helps define the methodologies that can provide more information. We need fur ther analyses along similar lines across the broad range of health-related discussion groups to clarify their substance, dynamics, harms, and benefits. If these studies
show that some discussion groups are useful adjuncts to traditional care. another generation of studies will be Editorials JGIM needed to define optimal strategies for incorporating these resources into our therapeutic tool kit, While we wait for further data, we should consider reading the messages in some Internet discussion groups ourselves. Doing this will make us more conffortable asking patients if they use these resources and enable us to offer thoughtful counsel about them. The history of alte~ native medicine has taught us that patients use nontraditional health care resources, frequently without our pa~ ticipation or knowledge. 4
The Internet mid World Wide Web offer much more than online support groups. There are forums solely for clinicians: for example, only American College of Physi cian (ACP) members can participate in clinical discussions on the ACP web site (http://www.acponline.org).
There is information for physicians, patients, or both, such as the U.S, goverument's web site. cited above, and there are "electronic house calls" provided by physicians and computer based expert systems. 5 Creative investiga tors are even using Interuet discussion groups to gather research data. e' Some web sites make it easier to find health related discussion groups and other useful medical information on the Internet. Liszt (www.liszt.com) and DeJanews (www.
deJanews.eom) are examples of sites whose primary pu~ pose is to provide links to newsgroups and listservers, including those devoted to health and medicine. So called medical supersites provide one stop shopping for links to a broad range of medical information on the Internet. For example, the U.S. Government's "healthfinder" web site was designed to make it easier to find reliable health information on the World Wide Web, This site covers a wide range of health care topics addressed by the federal gov erument and its many partners and includes links to many health-related discussion groups. Online tours provide examples of the disease specific resources and support avail able through this site. An important feature of such sites is the creative use of public mid private sector collaborations to ensure widespread dissemination to all socioeco nomic groups, r Therefore, whatever one's opinion about patients" use of the Internet. substmltial forces are at work to make online health care resources available to them. 
